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CLOSING OUT.
Oftlne to the long Illness ot our Scranton man-

ager, we hae concluded to sell out our tntlre
It'ifk, remlntlnR ot l'lanos, Organs, larsro Church
OrRitiii and (jcneral musical merchandl'e, Includ.
Inn sheet music. 0ms la rot n cheap lino ot

Roods, lint the the- country aiTonls.

ajo at tlic lj.irc.ilns, no ran only mention n

tew today!

Vocation Church organ, old price, C inn
1..W.00! tale price lv,u

Vocallon Churth organ, old price, .en
tCM.OOs sale price ,JyJ

Knalic Orancl piano, old price, t&O.OO; 700ale price
Vosp piano (a hcauty), old price, 17'?

$StPO.uO sale price "
Vexse piano (wry fine), old price, 11(1

tlSO.lX); mle price ou
Ludwlir piano, new, old price, ouu37J.OO; new price
I,udwljr piano, new, old price, 7 A ft

ft.1oo.U0; talc price Atv
Martin llros, new. old price, Oflft

J2SO.0O; sale prlco .uu
Borne flno liarsilni In htitri RMile tecond hand

pianos. Organs nhout oft ncular
pilcK, No old poods taken In exchanec at sale
prices. Kay terms or 10 per rent, from above
prices (or spot cah, I'.JccptlnR Vocallon or-

gans, which arc net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

In accordance with the above, wo do hereby
oiler our storeroom for rent. Apply direct to
20 Wyoming avenue, or 50 South Main street,
Wllkcs-Uarrc- , Pa.

Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

t Per
3C- - Quart.

LACKAWANNOAIRY CO

Telephone Orders rromptly Dellvorel
JJj-3'- 7 Adams Avenue,

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Btation. Shone 025.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

3n the City Who Is a Gradunto la
Medicine.

420422 SPRUCE STREET.

Teeth
Gold Crowns.best $5

Gold Filling $1

Best Sst of Teeth 55

Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth Joes much to

preserve them, but the dentist doe3
more. Ho can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and inconveniences.

DR. REIVER
Ct A SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday eventngB,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Iloure 9 a. m. to 1Z.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotnca.

x62450).
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M'MAIIOV COMMITTKD.-Tlio- mas McMalion
was committed to the county jail .wstirila) ly
Alderman Mjcrs, of North Siunton, accuied
of druiikcnncws, flKlitiiiK and thieati.

IIO.-- i: TlvrKI). the new cotton ami rulilicr
lioso lately roccieed lm In en subjected to a tOu.
pound purine nt the South Meel mill, and
stood the t excellently. It will he placed
In senjee at once.

IIHOW.N WAS KIM:i.-- be Ilrown. who was
arreted Wednesday liy Patrolman Day, on tlu
cha.ij.--c of tirllin; in an Invine manner at the

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedwaif hotel
Open All Year.)

Track open for Races Wednesday
and Saturday.

liouso ready for guests, under excel-
lent management.

All Brie and Wyoming railroad trains
atop at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast. 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL & COX, Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa

Delaware and lludon rallroid yards, was fined
$3 In police court yesterday mornlnir.

SIONKY TURXIlt) OVr.lt. Culilcr Phillips, of
the Traders' National hank, has returneil from
Philadelphia with the $123,150 rcallrrd from Iho
sale of tho school district bonds, and the money
l now In the hands of Treasurer tlobtnson.

KL'NF.IlAb NOTICE. --The funeral of James Cal-
lahan will take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
frnni the residence of John J. Kahev,
713 Jefferson avenue, Instead of nt 0.30 o'clock
this mornlnjr, as at first announced, the holy djy
screlces at the Cathedral making the elnngc of
time necessary.

CIIAllOKD WITH ASSAW.T.-- fnr assaulting
and l.attlre a Polish miner, who was coins?
to woik last Tuesdai tnornlmr, Charles J. Thaln,
the secretary of the Mine Woikcrs' union, was
arrested and taken More Alderman Dutllsh, of
I'lttstcn, and hound oeer to nwalt the action of
the trand Jury at Wilkes llarrc.

SKlUOfSI.Y ACCTSni)- .- Will Shefflcld, of
ullfrry street, was arraigned heforc Alderman

Millar cstrrrt.i) mornlns, neeus"d of n serious
crime by Kllcn Stnllli, ol South Scranton. In
default of fioo lull he was committed to thecounty Jail. Sheffield formerly seiv.d In tho
Inlted Statrs i.aty on the ctuljer Jl.irl.leliead.

DOCTORS AND EDGE TOOLS

President of the Homeopnthists De-

clares for Less Carving nnd More
Curing Appendicitis n Fad.

At the nnnual meeting ot tho Home-opathic Medical Soelety or Xorth(astern Pennsylvania, hold last even-ing at the Speedway hotel on the boule-
vard, the retiring president, Dr. J. A.Hu lard, of Philadelphia, delivered an
nddress. In which he said some verycutting things about thp allopaths.

After explaining that with tho aid ofn little list containing the names of afew choice remedies and the different
diseases for which they are prescribedby allopathic physicians, a frock cont,
n. silk hat nnd a pair of spectacles, theordinary layman could become thepeer of an allopathlst, the doctor made

ic ii'iiiuiks on uio prevailing fadof operating for appendicitis.
"Tho fashion of opening the ab-

domen, for Instance," said he, "andcutting off the poor little appendix, fortho cure of stomachache, Is an ex-
ample of what I mean. While this fad
exists no one but those under home-
opathic treatment, or those who arepoor and Industrious, can have a rea-
sonable hope to escape the knife.

"From the cradle to the grave Its
victims are counted by hundreds. Do
not be tempted, I beg of you. either by
tho glitter of the fee or bv the adver-
tisement. I claim that It Is both dis-
honest and unprofessional to expose
your patient to needless danger andexpense, no matter how brilliant th"cutting, or how considerable the 'wad.'
The best obtainable statistics show
conclusively that of all repotted cases
of operations for appendicitis, ninetyper cent, weie cleaily unnecessary,
and tho other ten per cent, doubtful
only.

"Then, why, I nm asked. Is the oper-
ation so pievalent, especially of late?
My reply Is, fashion, fear nnd greed.
A pertinent question aske 1 a loral sur-
geon not long ago. was: 'Doctor, what
do you usually, find in tho nppenlec-tomj- s

you so frequently perfounV to
which, nftcr a moment' silence, ho
slowly replied, 'Oh, most anything
from J.'iO up.

"There h no guess vork about a
homoeopathlcally prcscrlt-e- remedy, it
is as positive in Its cmatlve action iswere tha shells from Dewey's guns In
the harbor of Manila in their problem
of destruction,

"I simply wish to be recorded as
taking a rlimd for greater

In the professional use of edge
tools; in plain words, more curing
nnd less ran .tig, foi more construction
and less des miction, for less marring
of nen and less mutilation of women,
for mure fcrious thought concerning
the vol fm ; of coming gc mirations. 1

stand as a hunihl" representative of
n school of medicine Mut gives the
public the mo'--t satisfactory returns
for Its money fnr th Hirer "H's,"
IInhneiii.itin,homcKopaih and health."

The meeting was attenled bv a num-
ber of physicians fur. Scranton,
Plttston and Wllkes-Prifi-- e, and was
mainly of a social natuie, the onl
business tiensacted being the election
of oUleoiR for the coining year. Those
chosen vere: President, Dr. T. M.
Johnson, of Plttston; vice president.
Dr. a. Llndabury, of Scranton, and
secretary and treasurer. Dr. Anna C.
Clark, of Scranton.

At the conclusion of tho meeting a
delightful banquet was served In tin
spacious dining room of Hie hotel nnd
a y enjoyable evening was spent.
The committee in charge of the affair
consisted of Dr. Theodore Smith, Dr.
L. J. Peck, Dr. U II. Hill nnd Dr. J.
A. IlrnoKu

The physicians present weie as fol-
lows: . r. J. A. Uullard, Dr. Klstler,
Dr. .1. A. Uronko, Dr. Dunn nnd Dr.
Hlgglns. of Wilks-I!an- e: Dr. K. II.
Hill and Dr. T. M. Johnson, of Pltts-
ton; Dr. . I.lndnlmry, Dr. John W.
CoolMga, Dr. F. D. Iliewster. Dr.
Georjje J. Ilerllnghof. Dr. Anna
Clark und Dr. 1. 11. Wnte, of Scran-
ton.

The nnnual meeting of tho Stnte
association will bo held In

Wllkes-Uan- e the week beginning Sept.
21.

NOTABLE RESULTS.

What the Conservatory Offers for
Next Year.

The results in the use of tho Fnelten
system of teaching piano at the Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music this year
have excedeed the most sanguine ex-
pectations. Witness, the many sue-cessf- ul

public recitals which have been
given. While being the most inspiring
nnd musically educative system ever
devised, the Faelten method Is, at the
same time, the least expensive. Where
ten pupils can nfford a first class
teacher under the old sytem, one hun-
dred can afford Instruction under the
Faelten sytem and bo better taught In
the bargain; Your address on a pos-
tal will secure the Conservatory book-
let, "Piano Lessons," which tells about
the courses next year nt prices (note
them) ranging from thirty dollars per
year, with two hour lessons per week,
to one hundred and twenty dollars per
year, with six hour lessons per week.

Smoke The Uotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

MARRIED.
the First .Methodist Kpls.

copal church, Jcrnijn, l'j., Juno a), pioo, .y
Itev. M. D. Fuller, 1). II., Mr. Oraut !.. ilcll
and Miss Uvcljn K. Wlieilcr, both of Jeriujn,
l'a,

t the home of tho trido'a
father, Mr. John Mason, Jermjn, l'a,, June
'.'0, IDOO, ty Ilev. M. D. Fuller, 1). 1)., Daniel
Jones, of Carliondale, l'a,, and Mlsa llanlet
Ann Mason, of Jtnnjn, l'a.

Scranton, June 20, hy
Itev. I). J. MacGoldrlck, at St. I'tter'i cathe-
dral, Thomas J. White, ot 121 North Ninth
street, and Miss Knuna M. llurkhouse, of 020
Mill street.

TWO LICENSES ONLY

SUFFER ASSAULT

REVOCATION RULE CONTINUED
IN ALL OTHER CASES.

Men.'s Union Would Not Consent to a
Continuanco in the Cases of P. F.
Moran and T. F. Clark Seeing
That Revocation Was Inevitable,
tha Attorneys for Theso Two Par-

ties Sought to Haye the Licenses
Transferred, but In Vain Deputy
Constable Ellman Removed.

As foreshadowed In The Tribune, the
rules for the revocation of liquor
licenses were yesterday contlnued.wlth
two exceptions, those In the cases of
P. F. Moran, of the Opera Cafe, Spruce
street, and Thomas F. Clark, of tho
Lyceum Cafe, Wyoming avenue, com-
monly called the "Sour Pickle."

The representatives of the Men's
union would give no quarter In these
two cases. Moran, It was alleged, was
selling liquor on Sunday right along,
refused to desist when wnrned, nnd
attempted to assault Agent Ilobert
Wilson. Attorney Clarence Unlcntlne
wanted court to transfer the license to
Thomas F. lloche. Court took the peti-
tion under consideration, but Intimated
strongly that If Mr. lloche got the
license It would be as a new applicant.

The testimony against Moran was
given by the unions regular agents,
Robert Wilson, George West and James
Held. Sundny, May 20, was the date
they made their visit.

In tho CInrk case, nn effort was
made by Attorney George S. Horn to
have the rule continued to give the
landlord, Mrs. McIIugh-Han- d, an op-
portunity to have the license trans-
ferred to her. Court said no, and said
It with emphasis.

I.attlmer Keese and Frank Astrlngcr
gave the testimony against Clark.
They said they were there on a Sun-
day, bought drink, saw a large crowd
there drinking and carousing, and that
tho place, was a common resort for
lewd women. Evidence wns also of-
fered to show that liquor was sold
there only last Sundny.

The rule in the Francis Hafller case
was continued only after some special
agreement was reached.

In the other sixteen cases the con-
tinuances were granted with the under-
standing, ns explained nt length In yes-
terday's Tribune, that the proprietors
will not only obey the law themselves,
but use their honest and best endeav-
ors to compel others to do likewise.
A close watch will be kept on these
places, and the slightest offense will
result In the rule being called up for
a hearing.

Division of Mooslc Borough.
Court yesterday granted a peremp-

tory mandamus directing Street Com-
missioner Holand D. Thomas to grant
a permit to Mrs. II. C. Mott to con-
nect her ptoperty on Main avenue with
the" city sewer.

This Is the end of a dispute that has
been hnnglng lire for eleven years.
Under the ordinance the street com-
missioner is directed to refuse a per-
mit te any party not having tho as-
sessment paid. Mrs. Mott had seven
lots and paid $1,300 In assessments.
Five years ago she connected one of
her properties with the sewer, and
last year she proceeded to connect an-
other, but wns forbidden by the com-
missioner, on the ground that her as-
sessment had not been nil paid.

The case was arbitrated and It was
decide 1 that Mrs. Mott still owed $."0.
She settled this and renewed her ap-
plication for a permit. It was refused
and she went Into court 'to secure a.
mandamus.

Attorney W. J. Hind, who repre-
sented the relator, attacked the clause
of oidlnance piovldlng for tho with-
holding of the permit until the as-
sessment was paid, on the ground that
It attempted to create a new and
drasl le method of collecting taxes.

The he&rlng of the ci.se of H. M.
Wlnltin, iidmlnlsti.Uor, ct nl., against
the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern Itallroad companv, was begun, but
had to continued, owing to the fact
that It was seen It could not be lln-Ish-

at noon, when Judge Archbald
would vetlie from the bench to go
to Huffalo to attend a funeral.

Court adjourned at 3.30 o'clock to
meet again Monday, August 13.

In Argument Court.
George 10. Stevenson, John P. Thom-u- s

nnd John H. Hcnner, the commis-
sioner.! appointed to report a division
of Mooslc borough Into wards, yes-
terday submitted their report, and It
was confirmed conditionally by court.

They lecoinineud four wards. The
first ard is bounded by n line ex-
tending along .Mill creek nnd the Lack-
awanna river, Third street to Spring
brook, anl thence along the Delaware
and Hudson road to tho Luzerne
county ilne, end thence the boundary
extends nlong tho Delaware nnd Hud-
son io.nl, Spring brook as far as the
M. CilppiMi estate, thence along the
Jersey Pe nlral road to Spring brook
and nlong the biook to the Luzerne
county line.

The remaining portion of the bor-
ough Is mode the Third and Fourth
wards, with Oak Hill lane) dividing
them. The Greenwood end of the. bor-
ough Is the Fourth wnrel, and the ter-iltti- ry

between Greenwood and Moosle
village comprises the Third ward.

Attorney John M. Ilnrrls, solicitor
for the borough. Is pieparlng n decree
for the ward elections. These will be
so arranged that two councllmen nnd
two school controllers from each ward
will succeed tho present board of
seven and councils, ns fast as the
terms of the Incumbents expire.

Secessionists Are Defeated.
The project to annex to Taylor bor-

ough tho villages of Pyne, Archbald
and tho other small settlements of
Lackawanna township adjacent to
Taylor, was yesterday halted by the
action of court In quashing the

by reason of Insufllclency of
notice. Uy a clerical error the date for
the presentation of the application for
annexation was advertised for May 6.

Standard of the World.
ELGIN
CREAHERY 21 c
BUTTER, Per lb,

Oar iruarantec Your money refunded if any
article doca not Live satisfaction.

THE OREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,

411 I.ackananna aenue, 123 South Main ave-
nue. Theme 732. Prompt delhcry,

The presentation was made May 7, ns
had been arranged for by the attor-
neys for tho petitioners.

The township solicitor, M. J. Dona-ho- e,

and Attorney W. J. Hnnd, repre-
senting certain property holders, ex-

cepted to tho sufficiency of the notlco
on this nnd other grounds, nnd when
tho matter came up for hearing, yes-
terday, court sustained their excep-
tions.

Prior to the passage of tho Act of
1895, the appearance of tho parties was
taken to be n wnlver of any Insufllcl-
ency of notice. In the Pyno borough
case, Judge Archbald, Interpreting this
feature of tho net for the first time,
held that any Insufllclency of notice
was fatal to tho application, and could
not be cured by the appearance of tho
parties sought to be notified. In pri-
vate civil proceedings this rule might
prevail, but In a public affair, such as
the Incorporation of a borough, the ap-
pearance of the respondent parties
could not bo rightly construed by court
to amount to a waiver.

This position was widely nt variance
with all previous rulings, and theie
was much speculation as to whether or
not It would stand. That speculation,
however, Is now at rest. In the Lin-
ton borough case the Superior court
recently made n similar decision, and
Its finding was based on the same line
of reasoning pursued by Judge Arch-
bald, whose decision wns mnlnly relied
upon by the successful parties In their
appeal.

Deputy Constable Removed.
Jacob Ellman, deputy constable of

the Seventh ward, was yesterday re-

moved by court, It having been shown
In proceedings brought by Constable
James AV. Clark, of the Eighteenth
ward, that Ellman Is not a resident of
the Seventh ward, for which he was
appointed.

Ellman brought on the enmity of his
fellow-sleut- h by reason of the fact that
he went Into Clark's bailiwick and sup-
planted the gentleman from the Eigh-
teenth In the good graces of Alderman
Kelly.

Marriage Licenses.
Edgar F. Hazen Syracuse
Nettle Schott Syracuse
Thomas Gillespie Scranton
Mary Cnhlll Scranton
Edward Stratford Forest City
Margaret Evans Vandllng
Oliver D. Bostwick Chicago
Mattle G. Munson Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The contested election from the
Eighth ward was yesterday set down
for special hearing in chambers, June
27.

In the case of the Commonwealth
against D. S. Ketchem, In which the
defendant failed to appear for sen-
tence, Wednesday, ball was forfeited.
O. E. Carey was ills bondsman in the
sum ot $1,000.

Court yesterday approved tho bond
of Tax Collector Patrick J. McDonnell,
of Archbald borough. It was in the
sum of $48,000 nnd had as sureties
Henry Revels, Patrick McDonnell and
Justus Ulshop.

Horace Seamans, B. F. Aeketly and
George Steeg were, yesterday, ap-
pointed a Jury of view to determine
the value of a property taken by the
Benton township school district. They
are to meet on the ground, Saturday,
July 21, at 2 p. m.

Attorney Clarence Balentlne yester-
day applied for n divorce for Mrs.
Anna Enslln, who alleges that hei
husband, Seymour Enslln, treated her
with such cruelty that she was fenced
to leave him two years ago, after thev
had been married nine years.

Court yesterelny appointed Charles P.
Matthews, Samuel Hlnes and W. J.
Torrey ns viewers to assess tho dam-
ages and benefits that will result fioth
the grading of Wyoming avenue, be-
tween Pine nnd Ash streets. They aio
to meet on the line of tho improve-
ment, Monday, July 10, at 10 a. m.

JOHN HANDLEY'S WILL.

Circuit Court Sustains the Lower
Court in Putting Aside Claims

of the Irish Cousins.

Tho following was received by Asso-
ciated Press last night:

Philadelphia. June 21. Judge firay, In the
United States circuit court of appeals, todiy,
artirmed the decision of the lower tourt,

the v ill of the late J idi;c John S.

llandlr.v, the Scranton, l'a., millionaire. lie
vas the ov.ncr of toiMldcrahlu real estate in
Scranton and coil and tiinlur land in the Miuth.
He uas pirtlcularly attached to th.' city of
Winchester, Vu., near which phue he tnujrlit
inany battles In the cltlt war. He left V2",il,(M

for a public llhr.iry fd Hut city and 'cwril
other bequest In and around Suanton.

The residue of Ids estate he left to the clt of
Winchester for twenty years, the income to bo
paid out and expended In that city for the
erection of school houses for the education of
the poor. This residuary imohcd ahout $.VW,000,
Judge Handle left no rclatic3 nearer than
hr--t , who llcd in eurloiu pirts of the
United States and Inland. II) them the will was
rnntestcd.

It was urged for them that the residuuy clause
is invalid, because the city of Whichever, a
municipal corporation, has not the legal rapac-
ity to take the estate because the beneficiary
and the objects and purposes of the tii't arc
uncertain ami became the subject of the res-
iduary bequest is also uncertain.

This means that the directions of
the will are to be observed and the
Irish cousins are not to come in for
the residuary estate.

FIRED INTO A CROWD.

Bloodless Encounter Between Messrs.
Priester and Ringgold's Band.

George and Martin Priester were
prisoners In police court yesterday
morning and nrralgned before Mayor
Molr, accused of drunkenness and dis-
charging firearms.

The two men -- were arrested early
yesterday morning by Patrolmen Ross
and Haggerty on Adams avenue. They
met a numbor of the members of Ring-
gold bnnd, of South Scranton. A quar-
rel ensued, and George Priester sud-
denly drew a revolver and fired four,
shots, none of which, luckily, took
effect. '

The angry musicians then closed on
the pair, with cries of "Lynch 'em!"
and had It not been for tho urrlval of
tho two patrolmen it would have fared
111 with them. The police drove tho
crowd back, by a liberal application of
their batons, and removed the two
men to the Center street police station.

Mayor Molr fined George Priester J10
and discharged Martin.

The Meadow Brook nnd National Ac-
cidental Fund, of William Connell &
company, will hold a picnic nt Ar-
tesian Well grove Saturday, Juno 23.

Beecham's Pills will dispel tho
"blues."

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. clga- -

SIX GRADUATES OF

SCHOOL FOR NURSES

INTERESTING EVENT AT ST.

LUKE'S TARISH HOUSE.

Annual Exorcises Attendant Upon
tho Commencement of the Training
School for Nurses of the Lacka-

wanna Hospital Conducted Last
Night Addresses Were Made by
Judgo H. M. Edwards nnd Dr. J.
L. Ren Diplomas Were Presented
by President J. T. Dickson, of the
Board of Directors.

For the sixth time In Its history tho
training school connected with the
Lnckawanna hospital last night sent
out a class of bright, earnest and thor-
oughly trained young women, who
have chosen as their life work one of
the noblest of all professions, tho nurs-
ing of the sick. The class graduated
last night consists of six young women,
Miss Mary Agnes Doherty, Miss Emily
Katherlne Gamewell, Miss Elizabeth
Ely, Miss Carrie Olive Crlssman, Miss
Julia Agnes Twarowskl and Miss Hose
Katherlne Stelnmetz.

The exercises were conducted In the
beautiful auditorium of St. Luke's Par-
ish house. The bright and cheery-lookin- g

stago was prettily decorated
with llowers and potted palms, and
presented a delightful appearance. Di-
rectly In front of the stage was seated
the entire nursing force of the hospital,
the members of the graduating class
occupying the front row.

OPENING ritAYER.
The exercises were opened by prayer

by Itev Rogers Israel, D. D., rector of
St. Luke's. J. P. Dickson, president
of the hospital, who presided during
tho evening, then Introduced Judge II.
M. Edwards, who made one of his
usual witty nnd clever addresses. He
dwelt In particular upon the place and
advantages of the hospital In a com-
munity and emphasized tho fact that
the people of Scranton do not do their
duty towards the Lackawanna hospi-
tal.

"The legislature of this state," said
he, "must be taught to economize on
expenditures which can stand economy
and not pinch so that the charitable In-

stitutions will be made to suffer. There
are two things In Pennsylvania which
must be taken enre of above nil others
and those are the common schools and
the charitable Institutions."

In concluding he nddressed the grad-
uates and congratulated them on the
showing made. "Yours," said he, "Is
a gospel of servitude and n gospel of
patience, and not a gospel of words."

Dr. Jnmcs L. Rea, one of the mem-
bers of the staff, was the next speaker,
nnd, though the doctor remarked that
he felt a little shakv and that like
Marc Anthony, he was no orator, nev-
ertheless he made a most hapny little
address In a rather eiualnt manner.
He urged the nurses to studv so
they could get above the crowd and
not lag at the bottom.

DR. RKAS ADVICE.
"You'll not find It a bit crowded up

there," said he. "He practical, for prac-
tical talent Is the only substantial basis
for any profession. Be optimistic. Look
at things brightly, and If tliete's no
light side, polish up the dark side.
Don't depend upon the Influence and
pull of your friends to get along, for
no nurse ever succeeded by the3o
means. Keep your moral tone high,
the higher the better, nnd, above all
else, cultivate dose mouths."

Before presenting the dlplomas.Presi-den- t
Dlcl'son made a statement, tend-

ing to offset the adverse criticism ot
the debt which is now standing against
the hospital. Ho explained that th-

state appropriation was only $15,000
this year, leaving $S,000 to be raised
from local sources. The present debt
of $19,000 has been created In several
ways. Part of It accrues from the fact
that $7,500 was paid for a nurses' home
and Jl.fiOO for furnishing It.

In the course of a statement of tho
enormous expense under which the
hospital Is laboring, Mr. Dickson men-
tioned the fact that the Scranton (las
nnd Water company recently placed n
water meter In the Institution, thereby
raising the water rent from $10 to $10
a month on a jump.

In concluding, he paid a graceful
tribute to Mrs. E. N. Wlllard, whom
he spoke of as the guiding angel of the
hospital. "There Is never n day," ho
stated, "whether tho weather Is good
or bad, when this noble woman Is not
at the hospital, cheeilng up the suf-
fering "ones. Some days she brings
flowers, some days dainty eatables,
and on all days something."

He then presented the members of
the graduating class with their diplo-
mas and badges, after which nn In-

formal reception was held, during the
course of which dainty refreshments
were served.

THE BOMA BALLOT MACHINE.

Voting Apparatus on Exhibition in
Attorney Edgar's Office.

John ISu.tui, Inventor or the ltonsa
ballot machine, arrived In the city yes-
terday with his invention, and had it
on exhibition In the olllee of Attorney
S. W. Edgar. In the Mears building:.
The machine weighs 300 pounds, and Is
four feet three Inches high and three
feet three Inches broad, supported on
legs, the top being six feet from the
floor. It Is surrounded by curtains,
which, when the door of the machine
is closed, form a permanent booth. The
machine Is made of brass and Is In a
cabinet of quartered oak.

When a voter enters the booth he
opens tho door of tho machine and
Is confronted by a key-plat- e, which
Is the complete "Australian ballot,"
In tho upper part of the machine over
each lever Is the party emblem. Fol-
lowing down Is a succession of simile
candidate levers, tho name of each
candidate belnt; printed on a ticket at
the lever.

It li first necessary to- - pull down
the party lever, and If It Is desired to
vote tho straight ticket this will regis-
ter the complete vote. If It Is desired
to split the ticket, however, the In-

dividual levers In addition are pulled
down. Tho entire left vertical column
Is a row of Irregulars, and the man
wishing to cast his vote for some
person not nominated receives a ticket,
upon which ho writes tho name. Ho
then pulls a lever, which opens a slot
on the left, and Inserts the ticket.
When the door Is closed tho ticket
drops' Into a drawer.

After n voter has completed his vote,
on leaving the booth he closes the
machine door, which returns tho me-
chanism to Its first position and makes
It ready for the next voter.

On the outside nf the machine Is a
counter, which records the number of
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i We Sell Dinner Sets
;55 And we sell lots of them. It Is fair Inference that our kind

of Dinner Sets are good kinds to buy; they are guaranteed
not to craze and nre made of best vitrous porcelain with
colors and gold-fire- d. We have a variety of ioo-Pie-

Sets at $n.oo. The prices are the best argument we have
pecn this season.

CYuuaTVfcAX.
n 7 7Vi:il JC r 13 Wyoming Ave
VJ V ITlLllIdl l VU
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Summer
Underwear

All Styles, All Prices.
naltjrlcean U, 60, 75c.

Lisle ll.rc.nl l.00, $1.50

.Mercerised Silk l.M
Cellular Cotton 1.50

Cellular Mr.cn 2.2J

Silk 2.00

Jean Drawers 50c.

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Exclusive styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in lorce until every Spring Suit is sold.

SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Alanufac ured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming

0- -

DR. G. E. HILL &

voters and does away with the possi-
bility of anyone casting more than one
vote. a tach ballot Is cast It Is reg-lstci-

on the opposite side of the
machine" by nn Ingenious mechanical
device, unci when the polls are closed,
every voro which has been cast Is
already leglstered, a grout Improve-
ment upon tho laborious woik of tho
election officers, who are frequently
Uepr at work Into the wee sma' hours
by the present system.

Mr. noma has been at work on tho
machine since 1897, and only recently
perfcvtM It. A Hochester manufac-
turing firm Is constructing it. He will
be In tho city all wrelt, nnd everyone
dcshoim of seeing the machine can
examine it in Attorney Edgar',"? office.
A large number of Scrantonlans saw
It yesterday, all of whom considered
It a very Ingenious device.

COURT HOUSE BALL TEAM.

Will Contest with Luzerne Clerks at
Wilkes-Barr- e Tomorrow.

Following is the team that will rep-
resent the Lackawanna court house at-
taches In tho ball game with the Lu-
zerne court house team, nt Wllkes-Uarr- e,

tomorrow:
J. Goodrle.i, catcher; Emll Bonn,

William Smith, pitchers: William E.
Johns, Fred Elkls, shortstops; John

j
'

Oaffney, William Smith, first base;
Frank Wetter, second base; Fred
Wnrnke, John Von llergen, third base;
Chailes J. Mlrtz. left Held; Fred Klrch-of- f,

Heese Lewis, center field; John P.
Mahon, William C. Klein, right field.

The following will accompany the
team as rooters: John Penman, John
C. Morris, John J. Durkln. William Q.
Daniels, George Helsner, Elmer Dan-
iels, Thomas P. Daniels. A. T. Irwin,
John TIerney, Dan Hornbaker, William
Koch, Jr., P. W. Costello.

- -
MARRIED IN BLAKELY.

Arthur R. Nash and Miss Anna
Watrous the Contracting Parties.
Among tho many weddings of Wed-

nesday last, none perhaps centered In
a more pleosnt environment than that
which occurred In the Hlakely Ilaptlat
parsonage at 8 o'clock in the evening.

It was performed by Ilev. David
Spencer, D, D., and united Arthur It.
Nash, of Scranton, and Miss Anna,
daughter of John A. Watrous, of Dun-mor- e.

Miss Ida Watrous, Bister of the bride,
was the maid of honor, and Hlcharel
Price tho beet man. The full ring cere-
mony was used,

Tho genial, sunny day, tho parties
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"Walk In and look around."

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES,

$LOO to $3.00

Manhattan
4 Shirts

Negligee Shirts.'.
Silk Fronts 75c. and t,00
Jlsdrss 5c., $1.00 nd LW

Linen Mesh a fS w

Louis H. Isaacs,
412 Spruce Street.

Try our Special 10c. Ccllart. all inaptA

34
LACKAWANNA AVE.

Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

If you wish re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
done by experi--e

n c e d workmen
who arc here today
and not gone to-

morrow. Come to
us. Prices right.

SON, Scranton, Pa.
P. K X R
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Summer
ir
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Wear ar
ar

MM ar
ar

To be neatly and com-

fortably
ar

dressed your ar
Shirts and Neckwear ara ar
of vital importance. Wo
have mado special pro-

visions
a

for this season's
goods and know that we Ican suit the most fastidi-
ous

a
dresser. ai

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most ar
stylish make. All styles, v
shapes and colors. ar

v
ar

I ar
ar

ar
ar

ar

ar
109 Wyoming Ave. ar
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AMUSEMENTS.
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Musical Event oftheSeasop

Prof. L.W. Carr's
Annual Concert

June 27, 8 p. m., 1K, Cucrmejr Hall, Scranton.
More than 17 pieces on piano, bnldea rocal

numbers. Loecri ol mrrlc will miss a treat who
ii.ltj it. Programme published on 27th. Ticket!
at Guernsey's and at door.

participating In the services and all
the Incidents added their charm to the
event. The newly married couple
liavo a warm place In the hearts of
wide circle of friends for their many'
estimable qualities. They have already
taken up their residence In their own
home on South Ninth street, this city.

If There's Anything New
In photography, Its at Schrlevers.
Much that Is new to others Is old to
his methods,

Emoko The Popular Tuner. Clffar, 10a,


